[False hyperphosphoremia in multiple myeloma. Interference of monoclonal immunoglobulin G with the determination of blood phosphorus level].
A case of pseudohyperphosphataemia detected in a male patient with multiple IgG myeloma is reported. Phosphataemia, measured by a technique without previous deproteinization, reached 5.66 mM before any treatment and varied with treatment-induced changes in monoclonal immunoglobulin levels. Conversely, normal phosphataemia levels were found in blood samples taken before and after treatment when serum was deproteinized. This pseudohyperphosphataemia resulted from an increase in optic density due to interference between monoclonal immunoglobulin and the molybdic reagent used to determine phosphataemia. A retrospective investigation yielded three similar cases: two in patients with myeloma and one in a patient with non-myelomatous monoclonal dysglobulinaemia. A brief prospective study showed that this phenomenon was relatively frequent, as it was found in 2 out of 9 patients with monoclonal immunoglobulin (IgG in all 9 cases). These data indicate that the finding of marked hyperphosphataemia in subjects with monoclonal dysglobulinaemia should always prompt a control assay performed on deproteinized blood.